[Level of antibodies to different determinants of Streptococcus group A polysaccharide and autoantibodies to basal layer of the skin epithelium in rheumatism].
Direct dependence was established between the presence of autoantibodies reacting with the basal layer of the skin epithelium (BLSE) and the high level of antibodies to the streptococcal group A polysaccharide (APS). By the primary active rheumatic fever (PARF) autoantibodies to the BLSE are revealed. By the recurrent active rheumatic fever (RARF) and in the control sera, autoantibodies reacting with the BLES, apparently, are directed to the rhamnose determinants of APS. These data confirm: different level of antibodies to the GS and to the rhamnose determinants of APS by PARF, RARF and in the control sera; the experiments of the autoantibody inhibition, reacting with the BLSE by the APS or the polysaccharide of streptococci A-variant, containing only the rhamnose determinants.